
Adult Social Care And Health Scrutiny Committee Work Plan 2021-2022/2022-2023 

Briefing 

Session  

15 March 2022 

Pathology Collaboration final update on the implementation of the changes made as a 

result of the pathology collaboration. 

 

31 March 2022 1. Enhancing the Stroke Network update on actions taken and recruitment. 

2. Blackpool Safeguarding Adults Annual Report  

3. Mental Health Services Update on CQC inspection outcomes and the initial response 

service development. 

 

Training/ 

Briefing 

Session  

20 April 2022 

Fylde Coast Place-Based Partnership – update on establishment and briefing on the NHS 

picture in Blackpool going forward. 

TBC 11 May 

2022/ 

5 July 2022 

Special meeting to consider update on drug related deaths scrutiny review 

recommendations, receive input from the Lived Experience Team on progress made and 

changes to service provision, update on project ADDER and the culmination of the 

Blackpool Fulfilling Lives Project. 

TBC 23 June 

2022 

1. CCG End of year performance  

2. Blackpool Teaching Hospitals Trust/CCG: Overview report addressing progress made 

with patients waiting more than 52 weeks, long covid and the use of 111. 

3. Delayed discharges as agreed in December 2021 including an update on reducing 

delays and care plan issues 

4. Adult Services – complete service overview. Also to include and financial 

performance. 

 

TBC 6 October 

2022 

1. Impact of alcohol during lockdowns levels of alcohol consumption, deaths related to 
alcohol, the role of the new Alcohol Lead (and details of the strategic needs 
assessment they are developing), how services can be target at women (it was noted 
that uptake among women is traditionally very low) and what sobriety services are 
available. 

2. North West Ambulance Services – comprehensive performance report. 
3. Smoking cessation new model application and impact.  

 

Special 

meeting TBC 

September/ 

October 2022 

Mental Health Services 

As agreed at the meeting on 28 September 2021, following the update on the CQC 

inspection outcomes in March 2022 a full detailed progress report on mental health 

services to be provided to a special meeting to which the full partnership will be invited 

to attend. 

 



TBC November 

2022 

1. CCG Mid year performance update 

2. Adult Services update 

TBC January 

2023 

 

TBC March 

2023 

1. Update on Supported Housing Scrutiny Review Recommendations 

2. Adult Services update 

TBC June 2023 1. CCG End of year performance 

2. Final report on Drug Related Deaths Scrutiny Review Recommendations 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

Scrutiny Review Work  

26 January 2022 Dentistry and oral health ensuring adequate and accessible provision in the town. 

Care during the pandemic and impact on provision. Recovery. (NHS England). 

TBC May 2022 Scrutiny review of population health management  to also include long covid. 

TBC July 2022 Dementia – Provision of services/dementia friendly, impact of increasing 

diagnosis, support services on offer, long term impact of pandemic (dementia 

groups to be invited).  

TBC 2022 (once 

pressure of pandemic 

on PH has alleviated). 

Healthy Weight Scrutiny Review - Firstly to review the recommendations in light 

of the time passed since the review was approved. Secondly to consider progress 

of recommendations and impact of the pandemic on the issues identified in the 

report. 


